**March 6th 2019 PTC Minutes**

**Introductions – participants in attendance:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rebecca Pederson</th>
<th>Kim Mackey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shelly Syring</td>
<td>Lesley Forquer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Norfleet</td>
<td>Shannon Givens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Boyd</td>
<td>Genalee Ofstie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Ives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Topic: Fundraising Codes**

**Discussion/idea**

- Shannon, Rebecca, and Robin came up with a system for reimbursement for fundraising purchases. Going into next year this will help with better tracking for expenses and total money raised.

**Actions/Decisions/by whom**

- 

**Topic: Penny Wars**

**Discussion/ideas:**

- March 11th-15th
- Volunteers needed counting the change
- Myp side will have their own in their building

**Topic: Spirit Week March 18th-22nd**

**Discussion/ideas:**

- Spirit Assembly on Friday March 22nd
- Spirit stick will be hidden in the advisories classrooms: students will have the opportunity to steal the stick and then hide it in their advisory classroom

**Topic: Discussed Fundraising**

**Discussion/ideas:**

- We talked about moving moo town again, maybe to the spring. And changing the prizes.
- Discussed all the individual fundraisers and what is best to keep.
- Discussed changing jingle and mingle to something different.
Topic: Volunteers for picture day

- Two volunteers needed for Picture day 3/21
- Shannon Givens and Shelly Syring Volunteered

Topic: Fred Meyer community rewards

- Kim got the website updated and we just need to promote our community to get signed up so the school gets the donations.

Topic: Box Tops

- Lesley got the last box tops mailed in. She donated the shipping. It was a success. Hoping March’s competition will be as successful.

Topic: Auction

- Kelsey said the procurement is going good. Still trying to finalize things. In need of wine bottle donations.
- Class projects are going well.

Topic: Playground update

- We are in the process of getting some bids from contractors to set up the new equipment.
- Tim mentioned that we can volunteers from the lions and the rotary club.
- We will also need to figure out disposal of old equipment. We are very close, and it’s a possibility of getting new equipment installed this summer.

Topic: Directors report

- Tim brought up Senior Prom. He said student council is working on where and what. He asked if we had any ideas of venues. There is not much time left. We suggested Ant Farm. Or Edgefield. We as the PTC, said we are willing to help with whatever needs to be figured out.

Next PTC Meeting: April 3rd
Next Board Meeting: March 14th
Upcoming: Penny Wars March 11-15, Spring Pictures March 21, Spirit week March 18-22, Auction April 6th, and staff appreciation week May 6-10